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MllAPTIIhlRIiNTIIlSIASMP-

rogramme For the Great Republi-
can

¬

Mooting at Lincoln.-

NO

.

MONGOLIANS NEED APPLY.

Attorney (tancrnl Iieose Hiilr * Thnt-
U'hey Arc Not nnd Cimiiot-

llccuinc Citizens Tlio Doe-

tors'
-

LINCOLN or run OMAHA. UEE , )

ltr0 P STIIFF.T , >

LINCOLN , Juno 27. )

The indications point ton great gathering
of republicans to-morrow at the ratification
mcrtlnp to bo hold by the Stnto League of re-

publican
¬

clubs. The same delegates ns nt-

tcnded
-

the meeting at Omaha will bn entitled
to scats , ns It Is but nn adjourned meeting of
the Knthtvlr.g nt Omalm. The league will
meet at 4 p. in. to-morrow , nt IJohnnnon's-
boll. . Beatrice , Wahoo and other points on
the H fc M will run special trains nnd swell
the crowd In attendance. It is arranged to
bold a grand open nlr ratification meeting at
the government simaro In the evening , and
the local committee will ECO to It thnt the ar-
rangements

¬

are complete. In the parade
that will precede this meeting there will bo n-

giatnl demonstration. Five bundled hoop
poles hUVo been ordcied with which
to equip the hoop palo brigade
nnd a largo number of transparencies will bo-
In the line of march. Another feature of the
parade will bo a veritable log cabin on
wheels , roimnomorntivo of the days of Hnr-
rlfon

-

and Tjler , when the whig party went
Into power. Thn speakers at the open air
meeting will bo Colonel Hepburn nnd 1. P-
.Dolllvor

.

of Iowa. John C. Cowin and W. J.
Council of Omuha , in addition to local
speakers. There is n prospect also that Gov-
ernor

¬

Kornkor of Ohio will bo present. A
presidential snluto will bo tiled ut 0 p. in. in
honor of Harmon and Morton , and the fol-
lowing oniclal programme for the parade ,

line oi mm eh nnil speaking will bo observed :

All clubs and organizations will report at
the corner of Ninth and P streets with
torches , transparencies , hoop poles , etc. , nt
70p! m. sharp. The procession will start
nlS o'clock sharp and be formed ns follows :

Police , marshal and staff, Knights of Py thins
Imnil , llambean club , other uniformed clubs ,

colored bund and club , military band and all
other clubs. The line of march will be on P
street te Ninth , to Tenth , north on Tenth to-

Q , cast oh Q to Klovrnth , south on Eleventh
to O , west on O to Tenth , nortti on Tenth to-
Q , whuro the column will countermarch back
to O , then around the postollleo snuaro and
break ranks and listen to the eminent speak-
ers provided for the occasion. The square
will be lighted by electric lights.

All tlio bands in the city have boon on-
paged for the occasion , and the reorganized
Lincoln Flambeau club will add llreworks to
the scene. It la estimated that several thou-
sand

¬

republicans from outside the city will
be In attendance.-

A

.
(JUCSTION Or ClTI7iXSUir.

Attorney (.Jcnornl Leeso recently had n pe-
culiar

¬

case brought before him , upon which
bo has passed nn opinion holding that under
tlio existing laws a native Mongolian cannot
become n of the United States. The
case was brought by u heathen Chlnco of
Fremont named ..TooVing Fung , who ilcsircd-
to become an American and applied to-

tlio district court of Dodge county Tor citizen-
ship

¬

, but was refused the papers. In
Ids opinion of the case Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Lccso holds that the law proscribes
that any white citizen of alien birth
can apply and receive citfrcnshlp on comply-
ing with the statute rcquiiemcnts. Tlio ques-
tlon therefore arises whether a Chinaman is-

ik white man , nnd as the Mongolian has never
been considered as such the decision follows
that ho is not entitled to citizenship. A resi-
lient

¬

of the city is of the opinion that the Cal-
ifornia

¬

delegation , if acquainted with the
facts , would stop over long enough to give
the attorney general of Nebraska a serenade
on his interpretation of the law.

* i ) . .OKI : A 1,1:-
0.TA

: .

careless hack driver to-day drove into a-
ImggV at the corner of Tenth and P street" ,
inhieh a man and boy were seated. The
Illicit broke two wheels off the buggy , hnoc I-
cing

¬

the occupants to the paviuicnt , and in the
Jail the boy sustained a fraituicd leg. The
police quickly notified and went at the
W rlt of Identifj ing the particular hack m
quest ion , that the driver might bo mudo to
buffer for his recklessness.

] Tin : hTui : Mii: K u , FOUCTY.i The Nebraska State Medical society wn1
busily engaged yesterday in the considera-
lion of papers prepared for the meeting. Tlio
business session of the night before was
given over to the consideration of creden-
tials

¬

, the admission of new members and the
report from the committee on grievances ,

In the latter report Ir. Christian of Grand
Kapids was expelled from membership. The
lollowing new members were admitted :

M. A. Hoover, Kearney ; W. II. Wilson ,
{ Table Itock ; T. U Clark , Genoa ; Sol Per-
hon , Stanton ; H. l'Farley , York : Chas. U.
Manning , Lincoln ; J. A. Inks , Shelby ; F. A
] .,eng, Madison ; Charlotte M. Norton , Lin-
coln

¬

; A R Stownrt , Cedar llluffs ; John W-

.SJfc

.
Milliard , Ju Hois ; A. 1 Jones , Omaha ; A.-

N.
.

. Jackson , Chadron ; J. F. Wade , Arling-
ton ; J. S IXvrles , Fremont ; J. Dnvies ,
IFromonl ; A. 1) . Staplehurst , Campbell ; J-

.II
.

Miller , David City ; S. Hoover , Keariiov.
Kearney was chosen as the place for hold-

ing the next annual meeting on a unanimous
vote. _

Not n Oalll'ornlii Hear.-
An

.

) body can catch cfllil this Icind o-

lweather. . The trouble is to let po , like
the man who caught the bear.Vo ad-
Vise

-
our renders to purchase of the

Goodman Drue Co. a bottle of SANTA
A1UE , the California King of C'oiibump
lion , Afilhnm , Bronchitis , Coughs am'
Croup Cures , nnd keep it handy. 'Tit
pleasing to the taste and death to the
nbovo complaints. Sold at 1.00
bottle or : for 8150. CALIFORNIA
CAT-n-CUnK gives immediate relief
The Cntnrrlml virus is boon displaced
l > y its healing and penetrating nature
(Jive it n trial. Six mouths treatment
81.00 , Bout by mail $1.10.-

1J1CNCH

.

AND JJA K-

.Pftcr

.

GrosH Mum Ahldo lly the Kdlc-
of the Court.

Deputy United States Marshal U-

K. . Allen returned yesterday morning fron-
"Washington , D. C. , with Peter Uioss , wh
had been confined In the United States hos-

pltul for the Insane In that city. Gross wa
convicted of subornation in the hiring of wit-
nesses to perjure themselves in a case ho hat
on hearing in this court. The case was fo
damages ngainst the Union Pnelllo Kailwaj
company for the killing of his POII.
the witnesses who perjured themselves was
u brother of the deceased , who is now serv-
ing a term In tlio penitentiary for his crime
Gross was convicted at his trial , and pcmlmj ,
peuH'iico ho became insane. Ho has so fa
recovered that ho was j cstcrday bentcncei-
to btrvo until April 1 , 1WJ , in the gov
eminent penitentiary at Sioux Falls , Dak
Dignity Stuart loft last evening for Sioux
Falls to take Gross to the penitentiary.

1. H Hopkins , who plead guilty to passing
counterfeit money , was ordered to pay a line
of $ KX ) nnd theco.st ! in the case and rcmaii-
in the custody of the marshal until the 3rd o
July , Hopkins has been in Jail forsomo
time and owing to the destitute condition o-

bis family the judge imposed this very llgh'-
hciitenco upon him.-

J.
.

. L. Lewis , who is under indictment for
representing himself us n United States
otliccr , was released on his own rccog-
nizanco until the second dnv ot the nex
term of court. This action was taken by hi
honor owing to the fact Unit there was no-
jnot.ey with which to procure witnesses to try
the caso. ___

District Court.Y-

KIimOT
.

OF NOT Ot'Il.TV.
The jury in the case of the state agnlns-

Jphn Kynn , charged with larceny from i

building , returned a verdict of not guilty.
Tin : JIJHV WILL us i iM'iuroii .

The court announced that the Jury will
illseluu-ged Saturday. This will have a grca
tendency to hasten the trial of the crlminn
eases for the next few days.-

A

.

rooit MAX'S VKIIPICT.
. The Jury in the easy of Sprague , Smith A

.- 3 J

Co. npninst William Coburn ct nl , nn nttnch-
mentsuit

-
, returned n verdict fur the plain !

ids In the sum 'of ?
.A

1.
) : COXTIUf T.

The case of Price nurninst Treat was c lleJ'-
or hennnif before Judge Donne. Trentwho-
s aChlctigo man , had n contract In 1S" () for
ho construction of n branch of the Fremont ,
Ikhorn & Missouri Valley railway In Da-

cota.
¬

. Ho .sublet the work to Price , of-
Icwiett. . Lancaster county , this state. There
vns n disagreement in the paying for the
ho work under the contract made. Vrlco

claims fl.'i.oiJO from Treat, The grounds
upon which ho bases his claims are that the
grade had to bo made through nnd with
rock , the handling of which cost IW cents per
vnrd , Instead of gravel as per contract , nt 10
cents per yard.

TIIHT WILL sr.TTix.
The case of Kuhlmnn against the Morcan.-

lie
-

Tire anj Marine Insurance company that
ins been on trial for two days before Judge
Hoppwcll , was continued by agreement , un.-
11

-

nnxt term. The attorney * In the case
.hlnk an adjustment of the damages can bo
reached , and the case settled.-

WVNTSA
.

CI > MMt MOX.
The case of Morse & Hruner ngnliist An-

Irew
-

Traynor was called for hearing. Plain-
iffs

-

claim thnt the defendant instructed
.hem to soil n pleco of property known as lot

1 , block !JOI , for ? 1200. They made the sale
and ask the court to nwnrd them a commission
of fJWr.DO for their work.-

IN
.

inn r.ijriTV
The case of Shields against Hanks was on

trial before Judge Wakeloy.-
A

.

number of motions and demurrers were
passed upon at tlio opening of court-

.Tur.s
.

TioN.
The following cases wore appealed yester-

day
¬

from Judgments entered up in the county
court ! F. D. Anderson et al. vs. It. M. Pat-
terson

¬

et al. ; Sam Hodrlgncx ct al.vs. Dennis
Cunningham ; William H. Hobinson vs Ed-
ward

¬

Lnikln ; Der.nls Cunningham vs. the
Atlantic Cigar company.

ito CONVICTED.
The Jury , after seven hours' deliberation ,

liroueht In n verdict of guilty ngainst Charles
Uoss. of stealing n watch , and ho was re-
manded to Jail to await sentence *

AMELIA IIIIINHS SI IT.
Amelia Moffatt yesterday brought suit in

the sum of S" .00 ) ngainst Charles A. Tlile-
mnn

-

, alleging that her husband's death was
caused by Thioman , who entered hU apart-
ments

¬

while ho was sick nnd beat and
wounded him. It Is alleged that Thioman had
the deceased "llnnly bound nnd placed In a
common coal wagon on his back , nnd entirely
naked with the exception of a blanket
thrown over his body , nnd thus exposed to-

bo hauled to the police station. "
Tin : t'isr. ( ONTirin.-

A
: .

jury wasompnnnclcd yesterday to try
the action for damages of Howcll lumber
company against the city , but owing to the
absence of important witnesses the case was
iioitpuncd for a few days-

.unnvcn
.

or CONTIIVCT.
The case of More v.s Wuolrich to recover

for breach of contract is occupying the atten-
tion ot Judge Doano and Jury..-

lEIir.MIVII
.

. WANTS A SBTTLKMUXT.
All appeal has been made to the district

court by Jeremiah A. Whnlen , the contractor ,
asking for a settling up of tlio affairs of T. F-
.Hrcnnan

.
& Co. , of which firm ho is n mem-

ber.
¬

. Ho represents that the Hronnans have
drawn from the bank over $10,000 of his
money on the strength of his credit.

County Court.O-

KTS
.

iir.u rtWNiTUin.-
In

.

the replevin suit of MM. Orr against
Sheriff Coburn to recover furniture replov-
Ined

-

from her , Judge Shields decided that
the cfl'ccts demanded by the plaintiff must bo
returned to her.

Dyspepsia
"Makes the lives of many people miser-
able

¬

, and often lends to holfdostruetion.-
Wo

.
know of no remedy for dyspepsia

more successful than Hood's Sarsapari-
lia. . It nets gently , yet surely and
clliciontl.y , tones the btomneh and other
organs , removes the faint feeling ,
creates a good appetitecures headache ,
and refreshes the burdened mind. Giyo-
Hood's Sarsapurilln a fair trial. It will
do you good.

PACTS Plttm KLOUIOXCIS.

Sonic Invents of Krcont Occurrence
A Mnrslial.-

Fi.onrxc
.

n , Juno 27. To the Editor of Tin :

Hr.u : While Council HlufTs , South Omaha ,

Albright and Fort Onuilia nro represented in
your columns every day , I concluded that it
would be but Just to allow us n little space
for some mutters of recent date which are of
Great interest to our citircns. Wo nro n law-
abiding community out hero in the subuibs ,

and allow no one to come hero and create any
disturbance. H was for that purpose wo
elected Mr. Freeland , our present marshal ,

and if anyone imagines Unit ho docs not ut-
ti'iid

-
to his duties : n the strictest manner ,

tlicv are mistaken. A few days ago a party
of Omaha boys and girls cuiiio out hero on a-

picnic. . 1 believe they belong to a Sunday
school down there. Well , as they were driv-
ing

¬

through town they began singing "Oh ,
Think of the Homo Over There , " mid when
they had finished ono of the boys commenced
to blow a bugle. Of course , this was
nil wrong. Wo don't allow any
street music in Florence , or nny
other in fact , and Marshal Freeluiul who
was in the "Hank of Florence" cashing a
chip a check I should Imvo said , knew it.
And ho did not wait , Mr. Editor , to bo told.-
No

.
, sir ; ns soon as ho heard that "over-

there" business mid the fellow tooling his
buglu ho went out and pulled Ills pistol. It's
a nice pistol , too , with u barrel over a foot
long. It's ono that his old granddad Free-
land carried nt Hcseca don I'alma , so you
see it's good stuff. Well , sir , ho went out ,

wiping his mouth , and told them boys and
girls that ho was "marshal of this town , and
don't forget It , and that ho proposed to-
sco the law enforced and bv the great horn
spoon they had got to quit that dodgasted-
singing.if it took nil the money ho had cained-
catchingcuUisli for the last your to buy am-
munition.

¬

. " And , Mr. Editor , maybe ho-
didn't dry 'em up. Well , I guess so. You
never .saw such a seined lot of folks in your
life. Why , they didn't slug any moro until
they got llvo or six rods away ,
nnd , of course , ns it was out
of range of Marshal Freoland's weapon ,
they anew they were safe. Hut Freeland
was not to be outdone. Ho got his liorso and
blurted after 'em , but they had succeeded in
getting ontsido the limits or blood would Imvo
been spilled. Freoiand m no child , and us
folks out hero like him. Ho makes 'em tee-
the mark. J mean those law-breakers. Why ,
about n month ago a fellow came hero to
paint the town and ho walked all the way to-
Omalm and hack to ct the sheriff to arrest
him. That's the kind of n man ho Is. No
foolishness about him.-

Wo
.

Imvo ii raw meat oater out hero , Mr.
Editor. Ho is n terror , Ho digs post holes
fora living nnd cats nothing but raw meat ,

hast Haturdaj ho nto llvo eouts worth all at
once , and Marshall Freoiand ain't a bit afraid
of him. Ilo snys ho wouldn't bo If ho could
cat ten cents worth.-

On
.

Saturday last wo had n regular picnic.
A fellow's wlfo got out on n tear and painted
the town. Her old man didn't hko it n bit.
but was afraid to r.ay anything. She raised
Cam for nwhllo. Freeland was over at the
river baiting Ids trot line , or else ho would
have toou his pistol nnd arrested her. Hut
this is all , Mr , Editor , and If you will print
thu in tlio Mm ! I will send you news every
once In a while.A.

. Hnsinr.VT or FJ.OISUXCE-

.An

.

Absolute Curn.
The OHIOINAL AIJIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , rhapprd ban Is , and all skin erup ¬

tions Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for Iho OHUJINAI. , AWETINK OINT¬

MENT. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. ut 23
cents per box by mall ao cents-

.Thn

.

Ilosn HevoUer Shot.
NEW YOIIK , Juno .7 The revolver shooting

match for 11,000 a side , between Paine nnO-

Hcnnott has been decided in favor of Heiv-
nott. .

A Oront I etacy-
To bequeath to yourchildron is a strong ,
clean , pure constitution better than
wealth , because it will never prove a
our o. You cannot glvo what you do
not posses * , hut mothers will Und'in Dr-
.Piereo's

.

Favonto Proscription a won-
derful

¬

help correcting all wonkne&bos ,
bring their y tcms into perfect condi-
tion

¬

, so thnt their children , untainted ,
shnlt rise up to call them blessed. There
is not a druggist in all the land but al-

keeps a stock on hand.

HONORED BY HIS TOWNSMEN ,

A Rousing Rccoytion to Hon. John
M. Thurston.

HAILED BY FIVE THOUSAND.

Speech Mnkliig , Street I'nrnile , Music
nnil Cheers Abound Mr. Tliurs-

ton nntl 1'iuil Vnmlcrvoort
the Speakers.-

Tlio

.

Tlitiraton llcccptlon.
Major Clnrkson , together with other prom-

inent
¬

republicans , bonded the procession ot
about two hundred men thnt escorted the
carriage Unit conveyed lion. John M. Thurs-
ton nnd wife from their resilience on fc'arnnm
street lust niRlit to the Milltml hotel , where ,
In the presence of 5,000 persons , the teinpor-
nry

-

rlinlnmui of the late republican conven-
tion

¬

was cheered to the echo nnd every other
word of his speech warmly npplaudcd. The
Union Pacific band went in ndvuneo of the
l rorcssion and played "Marching Through
Georgia" and other national airs , much to
the evident satisfaction of Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Tburttoii

.

, who displayed the campaign cm-
lilum

-

of the republican party , the stuis and
stripes.

Upon the arrival of the procession at the
hotel Mr. Thurston was received by vocifer-
ous

¬

cheering , coupled wllh thico mighty
cheers for him. Mr. Thurston was Intro-
duced

¬

by Major Clinlcson. After excusing
himself as being tired and out of voice , bo
expressed his gratitude to the people of-

Omalm for the demonstration of their ap-
proval

¬

of the part he took at the Chicago
convention , His only aim was to do honor
to bis purtv nnd the state he is so Justly
proud of. Nebraska was looked upon in Chi-
cago as only a littlu state , entitled to only ten
delegates out of b23. It was not necessary to
give Nebraska anything , us its veto was
sure for the republican ticket. Uut the boys
of Nebraska wont there to win , nnd It w.is
duo to thorn that ho received what honors
were nccordoJ him. Ho next thanked the
newspapers , regardless of politics , for their
kind treatment of him , uiul Church
Howe for his efforts in advancing him
to the honorable position no w.is elected to-

.Clmrloy
.

Oreeno was next complimented , ns-
weio other well known pillticinns.

The Chicago convention met as a delibera-
tive

¬

body , after foui'i ears of democratic rule ,
continued Mr. Thurston , for the purpose ol-

nominutinir men who would b acceptable to
the republican party. A itekot has bean
nominated that will sweep thu winds at the
November polls. For one , Mr. Thurston
was anxious to sco James G. likiino nomi-
nated

¬

, and had ho never written those h-ttei s
there would not have been tiny other candid
nto before the convention. Of nil the men
who voice the sentiments of an American in
the Judgment and wisdcm of the icpublican
party in bcleeting Mr. IIarri ° on notio arc
more sincere thiin James G. UUmc. The re-
publican

¬

party is sure to win on its platform.-
It

.

Is sure to win because wo claim that pro-
tection is the eliJinplon of Americin labor
and Americpn industries. The intelligent o-

of the American people is such that they will
not stand frco trade , for it Interferes with
their prosperity and the prosperity of the
nation.Vo Inivo placed at the head of our
ticket n man who has fouzht for his country ,

and did not send n substitute to the war as
did Grovcr Cleveland. Harrison has proven
himself loyal to the American government
and its principles , a true man and an up-
right

¬

, honest man. Ho will bo elected , and
will carry Indiana as sure as n muskmelon
ripens in a July sun. Thu republican parly
has a man iidon whoso lecord they do not
have to shut the door. The republican party
marches under the stais and stripes , and
docs not dwell under the shadow of a ban ¬

dana-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Tliurston's speech
the band played "The lied , Wliltcnnd Bine , "
and Paul V.mdervoort then came to the front
and expressed his Joy to see so large a crowd
turn out to receive Mr. Thurston , who had
been .so signallj honored in Cli c.igo. It was
an honor to the great pr.urio state of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Mr. Vnndervoort related his pcrbomd
choice for pi Cbidi'nts n. ycais gone by , and
said that this year he knew that it wi s neces-
sary

¬

to have a soldier at the head of the
ticket , which thej now bad in Mr. HnrrNon ,
who will go through the campaign without a
spot or hloinith on his character. Mr. Mor-
ton , too , is an exceptionally pure and honest
111:111: , with n clean record far beyond the
realms ol attack. This campaign will not be-
ef calumny and slander. Itill bo one of
principles , and iio closed by appealing to the
icpublicans to and give a larger ma-
jority

¬

for their ticUot this year than ever bo-
Ton1.

-

.

Major Clnrlcson reported that nearly thico
hundred young men had enrolled themselves
as members of the Harrison and Merion
club dm ing the day , and expressed confidence
that the number would bo doubled in a few
d"8'

1'lcaso to boar in imnd , more particu-
larly

¬

if you lire ; i Indy and superintend
the uuliimry department of your house-
hold

¬

, tluit Van Outer's Iliivoring ex-
tracts

¬

nro not only pure , boiiijj derived
from bound , ripe fruit , not of clinmlcul
origin lilto many others , but uKo eco-
nomic

¬

, because they are so highly con-
centrated

¬

that it requires only the
smallest appreciable quantity to impart
the ritfht llavor. Besides this , tlioso
extract bottles contain a surplus in
quantity , another item in their favor.
Grocers everywhere soil them.

Drink Malto it ibpleasant-

.1'UnijlC

.

JIH.N AND AKFAI11S.-

Tlio

.

Hcdnian I lei ni rod Christ ojilici1-
Mm

-
Controversy in tin ; Hoard.

There is a new candidate for the seat of
Louis Hcimrod on the board of public works-
.It

.

is John Christopherson. This man for
twelve years was in the employ of the postal
department and transferred the mall in the
15. & M. and Union Pacific depots to and
from the wagons. Ho went out with the re-
publican

-

party. Since then ho has been to-

Knropo and taking things easily. Recently
it was thought ho would bo appointed as an
inspector of public works , but the arrange-
ment

¬

was in sonio manner broken. Since
then John has hungered for the proposed va-
cancy , and solicited the kindly assistance of
Senator Manderbon. The latter responded ,

and the result was a letter to Mayor Hroatcli
asking the board position for the petitioner.-
If

.

Kcdman fails of continuation , nnd
the mayor refuses to nominate
Hotmrod , the presumption is that C'hnsto-
pheriion

-
may bo nominated , but It is very un-

certain
¬

that ho will bo continued. Tliero is a-

ffoling that the board of public works is dr-
.terioratmg

.
and Unit it is being looked upon

by certain ollleinls as a means of enabling
them to pay political debts , instead of a body
of competent , practical men who have an
actual as well as theoretical knowledge of
public Improvements. "Thcro was a time , "
said a councilman yesterday , "when the
board was composed of men who were well
informed and experienced , but 1 don't think
it will over bo that way again if wo now
conunrnco to put in men who , wlulu they
may have been good mail clerks , have not
had the experience to qualify them to oven
scok so important a situation. "

It was rumurod Monday that ten men
had been secured in thu council to vote lor-
Ucdnmn as Hcimrod'b successor. If this bo
trite , Hcdmun will bo confirmed , yesterday
however , certain cpuncilmcn claimed
that there was no more chuncnof Hodman
being conilnnoil than there was of boms
elected president. Said one of these :

"Hcimrod is good cnpogh for us I don't
believe in making u change now when there
is so much work to bo done. 1 the
mayor's attempt to get Hcimrod and
Mayno out of the board is designed
to put favorites in. I have been
approached by certain men , friendly to ono
of the parties in question , who insinuated
that if I would vote for Uudimm's continua-
tion

¬

, there would bo no moro trouble about
Funning & blavcn's bill. 1 told thum that
they couldn't get mo to tie-up with any-
body.

-
. "

HorslVmlu Aeld Plo| plinto-
I'or Siiuhtrokit.-

It
.

Uollcvc * thu Prostration nnd Nor-
4)eratifemeiit.

-
: .

Clothing : House ,
To the Wnolesale and Retail Trade of the West. The opportunity of a lifetime for casli buy-

ers
¬

throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close
the season8in every department.

Our limited space prevents us men
tioniiiR but very few of the bargain lots
olTered , bul wo guarantee from now un-
til

¬

.luly 4th , greater bargains in fine
llendy-Mndo Clothinp , Furnishing
Goods , lints and Caps , than were over
1 oforo quoted by any llrm in the cloth-
ing

¬

business in the west. No old goods
at any price. The goods olTorod to you
at this sale are nil new , made up within
the last ninety days.

READ THK LIST , SEE THE PKICE3-
It will amply repay the expenses of a
trip to Omaha by any man , woman or
child wnntlngSlO worth of elothiug.-

As
.

.specimens of the different bargain
lots comprised in this lot , we mention a
few as follows , with a guarantee that
the small number specially mentioned
are no more attractive or desirable bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to ho
found In every den.u'tment of our estab-
lishment

¬

during tins sale.-

Lot'1187.

.

. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 10(1( plain blnek pure all
wool imported Whipcord Suits in full
weights , suitable for use in this ellnmto
ten months of the year. These suits are
absolutely new , fresh from Uio work-
shop

¬

, nnd never shown on our counters
before. Suits made up in the very lat-
est

¬

style ! button cutaway frock , which
wo olter in nil from 83 to ! 1. Wo
shall offer Ibis frock suit atSlo per suit.-
Wo

.
have not another word to snv about

this lot , excepting this , that wo luivo
told precisely the same suit ever since
our store was opened for $2ll , and never
less.

Lot tt50. Wo offer 150 MOMS' Don bio
.Breasted Sack Suits , regular sires from
!Jj to : : "

> , of the celebrated Slater Flannel
all wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made bv the celebrated Slater
Woolen Co. , of Wobbler , Mass. Mndo

of of bo 0. D. the of ,

, , , .

;

15tli Sts. , ,

the ,

TIic OliI ImneiVllinv Homestead.
The old Longfellow homo in Portland

is still standing on Congress street , says
ii writer to the Chicago Inter Ocean ,

just nbout as it was built , of brick
brought from , bv doughty
General Polog Wadsworth , tlio

father , in I'M. As an old
I'ortlander was in them
times Iho imposingest plnco far or-
noiir. . " Hut it stands here to-day good
for another , defying the ¬

of business , which have
past it up Congress street a good

mile , like some sturdy old fellow who
had stopped out of the colonial times ,
clad in quaint , to obstinately
sit down in the way of the dapper , rusli-
ing

-
folk of our day. Now , as then , it-,

square front comes up to within
gossiping of the strceUasthen' ,
its great chimneys are plunged through
a low ' -hipped'1 roof ; as then , its lines
of live sqnaro windows , like the precir-e
port holes of some old frigate , face you
defiantly ; us then , Us litlle colonnaded

suggests some little , old church
liavinir been driven in there for shelter
out of the stormy , puritanical times
that wore ; as then , three majestic elms
stand between it and the storms that
come up from the sea , and , as then , on
this wintry night , a warm ,
red glow lights the quaint , low rooms
from the same capacious fireplaces ; for
the place is still the hospitable homo of-
a Longfellow Mrs. Annie Longfellow
Pierce , the master-singer's sisti-r.

Its superior oxcollonrp proven in milltonn of
homes for moro than nijuuitcr of u cuilury. It
1 iibfd hy the L'nliod stuie.s ( luriTiimimt. in ¬

dorsed liy the hi'iuls f thu great unlvpinltii-s ns-
tin' KtioiiKi'ht. purest and most liiMlihfnl. Dr.
I'llri's Ciemu lliklnu Powder dura nut contain

, limeor alum. Hold only In cans.
I'ltiri : iiAiciNi ! I'owDiiu n ) . .

Now , Chluiuo Ht , Louis

Will he attended by gient dango-
to body and llmh , uut hundreds

THAT of leading plajiTn say tlioy Ilnd
more piompt itlli-f fiom htialin-
pralii"

,
( - , la ulsi-s. i hcninatlsmstilt
mid eiilaiRi'd joints , liimoni'i" ,
1 If , llj llsjllt ,' llKN-.O.S's I'l.lSTI I-
Ilui .sin li truulih's than uny oihrr-
iYtfiii.ilOF ivmi-dy known to the
piufcferiiiiii , All uthleti'S n s
as tliDsi' la tliu nrdliiiiiy UMIIU-
tiiuin

-

of lite nnlli- .

in certlfj Inw tn the value
nt tMt piaster m Hiioh airtdintn.-
It

.THE Is prompt , pleaxant and pliaiI-
liC

-

fn ntln'i unit Hover fulln to-

hiruri1 tholiuit ichiilthlicniisidPARK in cnrdlm ; to primed ulactloiH.O-
vUiiK'

.
to populitUty many

TO-DAY suhstltnllDiis mo olfi'i-
I'll

-
, Iliijt'Mhhituld nlunyi. ask for

Hi NMX tlimly leftisliig all' 'other i

OH ! HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia find iti

dUcasu niicuinalisiu is-

rxcruciutinc ; . 'l'lniu .imi who could
be ( piickly cun-d re ntC'dltsslv fiuf-

ferint ; . Ath-lo-iiho-ros will do for
other * what it did for the following
partie.- , :

port.IndOct 8.W7-
.lUrinzUien

.

uillictwl wilh iiuuralgn for
tlic |ut lour ream. nJ pin * almi tM rj-
tliinu

-

but in ruin. I imnll ) heiril i.f Atlilu-
jihorai

-

After taking uno iKittlu I fiiund It-

MI IMI hthiinK niti and after taklnir fiiur Lot-
t las of Alliluiilioruniuia Dnei.f i'ill <, 1 (uuiiil
that I viaiciitiruly well 1 thlul tbu medl-
clue u iHwitifcij a tut* cure-

CIUUM T II nrnwcK.-
Mt

.

Can l III. I > c *).

I liare us l Atliluilu| riM iu ui twnilj and
find it Mbutku trnatwl ineJumo | jru u-

ralgia
-

in exietenrH andbaTini ; bad U * ucitaa-
Ht ntnluiMintuuforttietaft jti > ear I knurfr

whereof I up, ak Mus JULU
* fur HIP Uiuitiful ( ulortil pic-

tinv.
-

. "MoorMi MaMt-n "
112 Wall St. H. Y.

andtrlmmed in flrxl elas-f manner nnd
perfect lilting. Wo olTer this lot to-

elo o nt the unheard of price of $0.60-
.lieinomhor

.
this lot is nil in double

breasted Sack Suits.

Lot SOoO. Wo offer 100 suits , which
will positively bo tno last of this lot of
the celebrated Sawyer Woolen Go's
goodi of wo have sold hundreds
during Uio last two months. Wo olTor
100 of the ncnlest styles of those famous
goods to closeat the remarkably low
price of 812. This suit is retailed by
every house in the country at SIS. Wo-
Imvo never offered a bargain thnt has
given such universal satisfaction as this
Buil. All sizes at the same price $ li2.

Lot 3. Wo offer f> 00 pairs best fancy
CasMmero Pantaloons , goods thnt wore
made to fcoll for 7.60 and $8thin season.
Goods made by the Globe Woolen Co. ,
] { ock Co. . Hoeknnum
Mill , Hrondbrook Mills , and other man-
ufacturers

¬

of equal They
nro In regular sizes , and ns nieo styles
ns wo have in our slock nt nttv price. Wo-
Jlnd that wo hove a surplus of those line
goods and wo do not wish to carry them
over , and have con cquenlly inttdo the
uniform price of So per pair for the en-
tire

¬

lino. These goods are of the very
best workmanship , and equal lo any S10
custom pantaloons. 1'riee during this
closing sale will bo 85-

.In

.

our Boys' and Children's depart-
ment

¬

wo olTor an KXTUAOUD1NAUY
line of bargain , particularly in Short
Pant Suits. Our spaeo will not permit
of our enumerating tlio different bar-
gains

¬

in this denartmont , however , wo
will mention ono , a lot of 1230 Hoys'

suits 0 with Iowa

NEW YORK

century

toggery

distance

portico

self-same

companion

Who is WEAK , SfEHVOl'S-
.TlI

.
> , If

has TfUnfri5 nway liin VJMOIt of IU > I > V ,
riNInn l IAillOl > I > .causing txhuusllnL-
drains the 1'Ot'WTAIJtfJ of LIFEIJKA IAT ! ! ; , I < ACKA4'irE , Droadtlli
Dreams , XVEAKNEhN of Memory , -

SOCIETY , IMMPLKh upon
the FACK , and nil the ErFECTH lemllnc to
E.IKI.T DECAY and peihnps COSKVyst-
fVint

-
! or 1JVNANIT V , should consult at once

the CEI.EBlllATEf * Ir Clarke , KstnhlMied
1P.M r.r darks Imi Innile NEHVOI'.S IE.-
HIMTY.

.
. CHK Nin nnd nil Weccscs of

the ac.vrro VKIKAUT : Omans a i.ifo-
r'ndy. . H makes Nit dlflerenee WHAT you
'ii'Ve tnkon or TfHo has fnll"d to cure you-

.ff9FK
.

AS.ES'UirerliiK from diseases pccu
liar to their sex cnn consult with the assurance
Af speedy icllef and euro. Senrt 2 cents poatngo
for worl on your <ll ca es-

.IvML'enl
.

' 4 cento pcataco for Colpl rntc < l
VTorlsri on < ' < onlc , KITTOIIH mid Holt-pntv

-
Iiicpascs. Consultation , or by

VMtcr , lr > . Consult the old Ilm'lor.Vtiou nnil'j rurccl. OOlfcH mid
. JSiy-Thoso rontcuiplstlui ; Warrinuo-

uond for Dr. C'lurJtc'f. celebrated glilae
Mule and 'fcniitlo , each lie , both 25c.
( (.tcrans ) . Hefons conflillng your ca o , consult
I > r. A friendly kttcror call may
jave future suflerlnirand shnini. , and add golden
years to life.Br.ok "I.lfe'n ( Secret ) Er-ror

¬

* ," 60c. ( itamps ) . Mcdlclno mid wtitinnatent everywhere , secure from
Hours , S to 8 , Sundays. 9 tn la. Address ,

P. D. OIiAJlBLB. M. D.j OB sa , Clark st onioAUQ. ILL.

THE AND

Tlir n i road t tiiko for Don .Molnci , Mnrsliiiltonn-
i'( nn Iliijil'li. . ( llutnn , Dlx n ( liuiiLM. iMiluniikiu-

UhU all iiu.uis Cu-t T llioifoplu| uf N'airiHkn.) ( !

i"Yiinlnir I lull liliihn rM'Unla. ( lr"i.Mii.Vili -

niKi'ui' uii'l' Ciilllornlii , It niters uiurlui| naniiilak't'Snot IK "ihlc by nn > iitlnir line.
Am 'iiua fovv of tlio nuini-rmiH polntsof suporlorlly

en I" IMJ hy the imtrniiH or lliH ro.nl Uetnuou ( Manila
uiul I lili'tiKO , nto In IhriMi triilim it ilay ol I AV

. ( lll > . which are tliu Uncut Unit human nrt
. Its I1 U.ACTHI.rKI'lNij I'AUS ,

w liU h in ninili'N r c i nn tori itnd Ku'itiao Its 1'All-
I.OH

-
; UOO.M ( 'AH.H. nn iirini il by niiy ,

nnil lt nlilol ) IJINlNfi rAUS ,
lliiiiMiinlot| nlil'licnnnnt l u linuiil tNnnhirc1. Atc.iiini 11 lllulS , llielniliu of thu I'nlon IMclllu Hull-
.nny

.
nlined In union clop it wllli llii ol th Clil-

HftiiA
-

NortliwL'uleru lly. In Clilrn o tlio tuInK nfthis HIM ) iniikn eliisu i-oiiiicLlliin nlth tioso: uf alluttior Kibtorn line * .
I or Di'trolt , I'lilumliiiii. imllairiiioln , C'lnclnimtl ,

Nlucnnt f lllin , nutrato. PttUlinru. 'loronto. Moiitrciil.
Ilii'ton , Now ork. riillnili'lnlilii , llnlttiinirii , -

tliu liait. Ask lur tltkctaXullui

you wlsli tlin licit HCdiiiiin nlallon. All tlckotI-
IL'Ullls Roll til kUtHU| tllU Illll' .
11.11 I'D 11 rrr , K i' . wi iio.v. .

Cit'n I .Mniiiinror. den l'ai < r AKCiit.-
i

.
iIirAuo , 11 ri-

V. . N. IIAIICiirK. in-n'l Wi iturn A'int
1) 1 KIMIiAl I.Tiiktcent,

U I MIM1. C'ily ra i'rik"pr Atfunt.
1101 riiu.ain M. . Uiiuthu , Nrl ) .

To Imvo your Irl 'nils fonic ti-

KAUNAS A.M >

l.aMuu. luif-i will null tl' ki'tii ami run

LAND

IJM.lt Til fc

"The Oii rliiml ItiMilc. "
rntll.luly l. JM - , tli tutu oolil for tht-HO PXI ur-

hlruislll Iju iiij.1 thnty ln > for iliu lound
trip iiml ran ln uii il ti u ilu ) H K"liik' . U lum i ur-
ilmhi

-

i sal c i rady to U'luin. llii'.si tlrkelxviil lie
Kooil tltpilays for Unit jmiiiost' . If juirtlmsBii )

wish 10 stop abort of destination on our liiu-3 ,

ttKtmts will btainp tickets gooil to loturn from
MUC h point.
18. 'lEllllKTS. litm11. & T. Agent.

K. J.. I.OMAX. AkVtQ.P.&T. A.
OMAHA NHI-

1Jlemsrkable for joworful ermna-
UietU

-

louj; illjiblo ui't on and ab-

tolute
-

cluraljlllty. an years' rerordT-
th boBt uuiiranlee of the axccF-
Ifiuo of tr.ese iii9truiut'Ut-

a.rnur.

.

i'ii: K KIU. MHTTUIV At AUUMY-
l- I'ti-Kikil ul Hail-lull. N i' faeuDfiiiatn >

Iwguu J.NO M. TILULN , .M , 1) . , M.A. 1'nucipat

Knee Pnnt Suits , thrco (Uf-

foront
-

styles , which wo hnvo innrkotl nt
the low price of SiJ.fiO to-

close. . Slstos froni'l to It yours. Send
for snmplo suit. You will bo bettor
ploiiMod with thoni limn nn.vtnlnpr wo-

Imvo shown yon nt this price before.
Lot 2841 mid 233 ! ) . Hoys' Lonjr Pnnt-

Suits. . AVe otTer in thia lot which om-
bracoa

-
two styles , 13oys' strictly nil

wool cnsslinorsj sack suits , coixt , punts
nnd vest , in dnrk nnd medium colors
for boys from 10 to 11 yonrs of ngo. This
suit was iniulo to soil nt $10 but wo wish
to reduce our stock of thorn immediate-
ly

¬

nnd offer them nt this sale to close
for only ? ( ! per suit. Every parmont is
warranted strictly nil wool now fresh
Roods. Komombor the price 0.
GENTS' GOODS ¬

.
In this wo nnnonnco the

sale of I00! dozen Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entire lot was manufactured ex-
pressly

¬

for this fcoiison'a trade , wo have-
n largo stock of them on hand nnd olTor
them at CO per cent less limn the over-
ngo

-
price to close them out. All now

untte.ins , most desirable styles , fast
colors , ] iorfcct lilting nnd perfectly
made in every respect , ropnlnr prices
which were from $1 to 175. Thisonll
lot in all sivos from 1 i lo 10 nnd i nock
wo olTor al 7o cents each. Order for half

lotH no less.
Parties at ti distance ordering those

lots will plcaso give tis of collar
worn and tnis is all thai is , necessary In
order lo got si perfect ill-

.Men's
.

Half lloso 7o conls per pair. We
offer 850 dozen of Men's Fancy Half
It esc at 75 conls per dozen to close.
Regular Sl.tt ) goods to be sold only In
dozen lots nl Iho price
of 75 cents nor dozen , in bizea from 0 lo
31.

any these lots will sent examination to any in
ICansas AVyommg and Montana.O-

MBoHsATOiM Freeland9 Loomis &

DES MOINES Proprietors
Douglas and Neb.

Largest Clothing of Mississippi

en-
croachments
pushed

nmuioiiln

VoiU

GAME

DASEDALL-

AT

lthliaiil.all-
pl.iyns

miitlilvxH

MY

I'HILTO-
MyScndOrcnl

THEATHLOPHOROSCO.

which

reputation.

whoinhlsroiI.Ymid

upon

ttA.SB-
IFUI.JESHln

pcrsonnl'y

pnrlorsi-
tirUulc.

cxponuri1.

CHICAGO

iiml-
iiiKi'iiiiltyc'incrc.itn.

n'li'brntuill'AI.ATlAI.

"NORTHWESTEnN"-
If

N'OW'S
MUSIEASJiA-

Ah

SEMI-MONTHLY EXCURSIONS

Union Pacific

ombrnclng

oxtrnonllnnrily

FURNISHING DE-
PARTMENT.

dopiirtmonl

remarkably'low

Sample privilege acldi'033 Nebraska
Colorado Dakota

Co.

Corner Omalia
House West River

Philadelphia
pool's-

mother's
oonfiilps'it

Manufacturing

Wim-liIn.'lon.nnlullpulutaln

THE TIME

omr u m M m m or * tmmm T-
nirI Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eloclric Scicnco
. i.-ite. Scienlifically Made and Prnclically Applie-

d.mtlU9

.

, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES.
-I

mood IMnrnM *. nropijr , tie* then IMt belt U Just whut jou me * .
Intlantlu i'elll Can bo orplled _ _Klretrtntv , , manii n

wr 'it V " Lfc' ELSE FAILS.irrf-
ftT'lRflnsJllft

.
KverTnnucroDtilnoBndiifcdbyiiornilHrlon. > f TR thofoHowlnff who harp beenTtS I llSUSlALS OI'IlKUi-A. J. lloagltnil K. H. 1Arktrnn.l J11. Ilnflott.allon lloi.nl of Trailo ,

ChlMroA.Ort rr.oommlj.lonm! .rob Dt.ftBAVMdillttddI| > o-

inti tnoutandu of othcM.-

r.

.

BCI T lnnpertor oollother - nt nt ofclectrlcl-
'uCUlr. HCRHE'S ELECTRO KiASf ly arc ttronir or mlldfti the vjourcrnmy ile-

rftrtinff

-

Titror.ntpcnpfin , cnoryy anil nenni , wnen auomur irx'i nuunk"ua ittuuu. 4iuuu . * * M..BBW.V. .
UnoliiTt r licln rffo i.liecIanillnilor > Bilbytiou! nilawhonilthai curod.

HKrKHENI'BS Any barkifommerclal aacncy or wbnlomilo lioii e In Chicago ] VBOIes&IO OrugKUU ,

** * ' |c S5gJKSj| B , lP W-'b-fc AT.DUO Ohlcn8o.

RUPTURE SSSDB. . HORHE'S ELECTRO-MABHETIG BELTTRUS-

S.CHIGHESTER'SENGUSHADBAMOND

.

BRAND
JHEORICIHAL.THE ONLY GENUINE

J3EWARE OFWORTHLESSlMITATION"
.ASK DRUGGIST FOR QlCHESTER'S EHCLISIf

, SAFE.AlWAYSREtlABLE.TO LADIESI-

NDISPEN5ABLE.SOLDBrALLDRU66STS
DIAMOND BRANDJAKE HO OTHER

, .OR INCLOSE 4f ( STAMPS )

ASK FOR DIAMOND BRAHD.CHICHHTfirsrNCllSH- FOR PARTICULARS
AND TAKENOOTHCRJCf. SIGNATURE Oil EVERY BOX. LETTER DY RCTUPN MAIL

tlONATURCON CVD1V BOX

r-'ft'ftnUNJCUtlTtD WRITTEN TtSTIUOKIHLS ANDOVCR FROM LADIES WHO HAVE U5IP
D.UUlKHlcllISTnnErtSUSllJQiAMQHDEnAJIOPtNNrROYALPILLSWtTHS CCllS.

S , K , FELTON & CO , ,

Iractors
Awl Manufacturers' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of nil descriptions.

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. Do-
toil Plnns nnd Specifications.

Furnished on Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office , Stag's' Building , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

i on
Bed Bug : , Beaches , Ants , Flo

And uny other Insect *, usu
10. OICS'J IC

Infallible Insect Powder ,

-r - Also roiitrni'ls tuki'ti for clnnn-
intr

-

hotuls. lie ltalHnml prlvuto ifsldpiirt'sfrom-
vi'iniln. . rutlH iu'tion giiuraiiiuKil or no pay.
Prim Ipal Deuut III ) BoutU llth btroct.

COLD MEDAI. MRIS JiXrOSlTIOtf 1373-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7OOO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PEN-

S.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
lloinoionathlc Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,
Epectucles Accurately 1'restrlbo-

d.SAMGE
.

ItL'K. ,

'. . . UAUIIIAITI1 ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Oil! en N. U CUIMT iltl , ur 1 liu.iyUi.st OHIce

t ltplii; ue, i'-

tOPS 30 DAYSf"TRIALT
THIS MEW

STIC TRUSS
Hat u I'ud cinrruit from all
blhrr > , Unip li > | io vliliKiirf-
tdjunilntt Hall In router mini ti

, oftll [ R kitluuiiuf the buily Klill-
eproBBoa_ . . - . book

o o rf* the InteatlnoB hiit OH n por-
aon

-
dots with the firiBer. vi'tiiulltiirt'' > ure-

Itio llrrnU ti 1 u nuri ly uajr nd nluiil. unit u rudUal. Itl.fA T ilumli nnmltli li J i-

ClkuUriIIKO. tw.UHOluiba ( J.lUckt i

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Su i r-.iLut ) to J.jiin (,' , lu ub * . )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At thu old Minid , 1 1C I' . * uui-j St. otdvio by

a'i'l i-rutt.iitly a

"Tlic Overland ISoutc. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
seivice , that btrllis can now be reserved
upon application by nny ticket agent to M.-

J.

.
. Uiccvy , Passenger Agent , Council Blufl's ,

Iowa , The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , BO that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the same as a Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. S. TIHIIIISTP , 15. U ) jOMX. .
Gen. 1' . i T. Agent. AhVt G. 1'. Ac T. A ,

OMAHA , N12U.

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USD-

.I'aitl
.

Up Ciinltul. $2r)0-

Snrjilus. 50,000I-
I. . W. YATrs , I'rosldnnt.l-

.mviHH.
.

. UKKII , Vlro I'rosldent.-
A.

.
. , "ud Vlcol'rofllilont.-

W.
.

. II. 8. HUUIIBI , Cualiia-
Dim. . CTOICH-

V
:

, V. WoitKR , ..lOIINH.-
II.

.
. W. VATKS , I.KWIH a. I

A I' . TOUZAMN ,

THE IRON BANK ,
Cornnr 12th mid riirnnin hl-

A Oeiivral ll.tnklni ; llubinu bTriiiuuctcd-

On. . R , C.VEST' NrnvK AND Tin UN THBAT.
MBNT , a guaranteed apoclllc for Hyuti-rla , iJlzzli
limn , Convulsions. j'jtn. Nervouj Nouralgla ,llcadaclie , N'orvoun I'loitratlon. caused bytliaiisoi-rnlcohiilor tolmcco. Wnkofiilnesi. MentalDopresrloii , UoftrniiiK of the Ilratn , rnaultlne Inliiaanitv , and leaillnif to inlsoi.v d cay anddeath , i'remutnro Old Ace , llnndiiiio , I'osa ofI'owcr In cither BPX. * ii tiimm4.oaaua tlllQ
Bj frmatorhpa caused l y ovcr-oxcrtlon of tliobrain , sc-lf-abtuo or nvpr-lndulKen Hacb boxfontulns ono inontli's treatment ilOJnbox ornil boxes for 5.00 , sent by mall prepaid on re-

WH

-

OIJAHANTnK HIX HOXKB-
To rure

'
any rass. With each order received by

will eund tlio inirrlmst'r our written fjuarantoi
loiefi.ud th money If tlio trtMtinmiT does noten rt a cure ( JuarantCPi Is-uod only by 0. RdUUliMAN. Uni zljt , Holn Ajjeat. 111 !) I'arnainS 'l iia . i fCcb

AHD PEHSISTWf
Atlvtiitislnjf biwnlwnjay-

Vuvurtlilnjf vonsirifc'
LORD & THOIVJAS , i

itinuiiaivd ' 'K.HTS
IS U t !> UuibUik CIIICAQCU' '


